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`Collegian' To Hold i
Sophomore Meeting

Sophomore candidates for .po-
sitions on the editorial staff of the
COLLEGIAN will hold a meeting in
the editorial 'office, Old Main, at
7:45 o'clock tomorrow night. Ad-
ditional sophomore editorial can-
didates may report at this time.

Plans for the coming year, in-
cluding the division of the candi-
dates into two working staffs, will
ho carried out at the meeting. 'Rog-
ular assignments will also be given
to the sophomore candidates.

CHAPERONES NAMED FOR
DOWNTOWN DORMITORIES

5 'patrons Appointed Ily Dean Ray

'Who Will Select Others Soon

New chaperones have been appoint-
ed in five downtown dormitories while
two additional appoinmtents will ba
made in the near future, according
to announcement from the office of
the Dean of Women.

The Phi '3fu house will be in charge
of Miss Catherine Shipman during the
coming year, while the women's dor-
mitory at 224 South Frazier street
will be chaperoned by Mrs. Lavine
Maurer. Miss Elizabeth Wright has
been named to take charge of the new
Frazier street dormitory.

Miss P. Ankeney has been selected
to manage the dormitory-at 311 West
'Beaver avenue. Mrs. Getrude Jackson
will chaperone the newly established
women's cooperative dormitory which
is located at 125 South Miles street.

COLLEGE ENTERS 10 CATTLE
IN COMPETITIVE EXHIBITION

Ten Hereford fat steers have been
entered by 'the College. in the com-
petitive exhibits of the eastern states
which opened Monday in Springfield,
Mass., according to, Prof. Fred- L,
Bentley, head of the animal husban-
dry department.

The ten steers will be exhibited in
two groups of live each. Three will
also be exhibit in the yearling class,
two in the summer yearling ,class,
and two in the calf class. Alexander
Buchan, beef cattle herdsman for the
College, is in charge of the Penn,
State exhibit.

Sales OLDSMOBILE Service
kfa., STEIN -MOTOR COMPANY',

121-123 South'l3firroughs Street

Prof. Grant Describes Adventures,
Scenery During 23,000-Mile Trip

"You don't have to go out of the
country to see the scenic wonders of
the world," Prof. Richard IY. Grant,
head of the department of music,
maintains. Professor Grant returned
recently from semester sabbatical
leavo after traveling nearly twenty-
three thousand miles to points of in-.
terest in the United States.

"Mien you look at Grand Canyon,
you're looking at the biggest, most
impressive natural sight the world can
offer," Professor Grant believes. "It's
so vast that the imagination can't
conceive of anything to equal to it.
The silence just 'gets' you.

"Take, for instance; Yosemite
'Falls," the head of the music depart-
ment continued. "The water cascades
over the falls to a sheer drop of over
1,400 feet.

"And in the United States are the

HISTORIANS HOLD
CONVENTION HERE

Gather For First Conclave of Its Kind
Rule, Cadzow Address Group

Speaking on the relation between
archeology and Pennsylvania. history,
'Donald A. Cadzow addressed a meet-
ing of thePennsylvania historical As-
sociation; which was held here recent-
ly. Mr. Cadzow is generally recog-
nized as an authority upon archeol-
ogy, especially that which concerns
the territory between the Atlantic
Ocean and the Mississippi River.

Dr. James N. Rule, State Superin-
temlent of Public Instruction, presid-
ed.at a luncheon meeting of the con-
vention. sr. 121, a was representing
the State Historical Commission,
which with the Pennsylvania Federa-
tion of Historical Societies, sponsored
the convention.

The historidal sessions, which were
the first ever held . in the State were
opened with an address of welcome
from Hon. J. Franklin Shields, Presi-
dent of the College Board of Trus-
tees. Dr. Wayland F. Dunaway, of
the department of history, presided at
a general session on research projects
in Pennsylvania history.

Tho first session of the convention
took up general projects such as
church history ; archeology, work of
the D. A. R., and the study of Penn-
sylvania history in college's; while the
second included illustrated lectures
on the iron nidustry.

oldest living things in'" the world—-
the gigantic Redwood trees," Profes-
sor Grant observed. "Those world-
important historical events of Biblical
times—the exodus of the Jews from
Egypt, for example—happened when
those trees were mere saplings."

While residing in Hollywood, the
music_ department head experienced
several minor tremors of an earth-
quake. "It felt just like I imagine
a rat feels when. a dog shakes him.
The 'quakes' only last about forty
seconds sometimes, but the ground
shifts enough to level even the most
sturdy buildings."

Professor Grant left for California
last semester and investigated courses
in music at several Western univer-
sities. His itinerary included a stop-
over at Havana and passage through
tho Panama Canal.

FRESHMAN CLASS CONDUCTS
'GET-TOGETHER' BANQUET

Approximately 100 freshmen from
Varsity, Watts, and Frear halls at-
tended a "Get Together• Banquet" in
the Old Main Sandwich Shop at

o'clock Thursday night. The
affair was supervised and planned
solely by members of the yearling
class with Frederick Stabley 'O7 act-
ing as toastmaster.

A short talk entitled, "Making A
Good Start" was delivered' by Wil-
liam E. Graffan '37 as the featured
speaker on the evening's program.
Charles Griffin '37 was elected treas-
urer of the association. Plans for a
freshman (lance orchestra and sim-
iliac projects were discussed at the
meeting.

ALARM CLOCKS
College Jewelry

Watch, Clock, and
Jewelry. Repairing
And Engraving
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do we say "Always Luckies Please"?
, one reason is that every Lucky is
of choice, ripe tobaccos—the Cream

Le Crop. Another reason—Luckies
Llways round, firm, fully packed—-
no loose ends to, sputter and spark.

"it's toasted "

FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTI
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Careful examination and inspection by
over 60 precision instruments and 17 alert
scientists guarantee unfailing uniformity.
That's why Luckies draw so easily, burn
so evenly—always mild and smooth. And
that's why—"Always Luckies Please!"

CRIES PLEASE

CAPTAIN RECEIVES
LETTER OF PRAISE

Borntraeger Commended For Good
Judgment, Decision, Leadership

In Combating Serious Fire

Captain Henry W. Borntracgcr, of
the' department of military science
and tactics was recently commended
by his senior officer in a letter re-
ceived at the college armory.

The letter states: "The Comman-
ding General commends Captain
Henry W. Borntracger, Infantry,
commanding CCC Company No. 378,
Strattonville, Pennsylvania, for his
good judgment, decision, and leader-
ship in causing his company to assist
1n fighting a serious fire in Stratton-
ville on the night of July 7, 1133, in
such manner as to receive the praise
of its citizens.

lie directs Captain Borntraeger, toexpress his "appreciation or and ad-
miration for the generous and effic-
ient service rendered by the camp
medical officer and by officers and
men of the company to a community
which needed their help."

The letter is signed by Colonel D.
Y. Beekam, of the Adjutant General's
Department, and is dated July 17
1933. The whole staff, with the ex-
ception of the head of the depart-
ment of military science and tactics,
was engaged in CCC camp service this
summer. .

Campus Called 'Most
Beautiful' in Letter

By French Student
That the beauty of the College cam-

pus is becoming widely known is
shown bya letter recently received by
Dr. Carl E. Marquardt, College exam-
iner, from a student living in the In-
ternational House, New York.

The writer, a French student;wrote
that she had heard a speaker refer
to thO Penn State campus as "les plus
beaux," and for that reason, she wish-
ed further informAtion and photo-
graphs. She justified her interest by.
saying "since I know somewhat of the
excellent reputation of the gentleman
and the extent of his travels, I should
like more details."

An illustrated catalogue was sent
to the young lady. This is the same
catalogue issued to high school grad-
uates who are interested in entering

!Penn' State. It contains outlined
courses of study, costs, and other gen-
eraVinfortnation; Wa'large!number of pictures of the campus and
student activities.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Returns To Faculty I

Dr. Charles W. Stoddart has return-
ed from sabbatical leave and will
again resume his activities as Dean
of the School of Liberal Arts. Al-
though lie was granted a leave of
absence for six month last June, on-
ly two were spent 'in the Adirondack
mountains.

Campus Bulletin
Members of last year's sophomore

and freshman R. 0. T. C. bands will
report for practice in the band room
Thursday night at 7 o'clock.

Issuance of band instruments will
begin tomorrow morning in the base-
ment of McAllister hall and continue
for three days. hours will be from
Sa.m.tol2a.m.andfromlp.m.to
4 p. m.

All fraternities should' deposit the
fifty dollar rushing bond with A.
Homer Manwaring '34, Interfraterni-
ty Council secretary, at the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity house immediately.

Sophomore women editorial candi-
dates for the COLLEGIAN will meet in
Room 312 Old Main at 1. o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

RECEIVE TERRAPLANE ENGINE
The mechanical englneering labora-

tory received a 1933 Terraplane, six-
cylinder, high speed motor last week
which will be used for' instructional
purposes only. This ,gift . makes :.a.
total of seven machineS.Whieh Were
given to the department for,praetical
demonstration before students.
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ENDICOTT JOHNSON
SHOES

@ $2.95

INTERNATIONAL SIIOES

.@ $3.95
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